Introduction {#S0001}
============

Renal replacement therapy in terminal renal insufficiency requires appropriate vascular access. An arteriovenous fistula made from the patient\'s own vessels is the best form of access for hemodialysis \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. When creating a fistula is not possible, dialysis catheters are most commonly used to provide temporary access. In some unique cases, when creating a fistula between a patient\'s own vessels is not possible, when there are contraindications for fistula creation or the expected lifetime of a patient is short, a permanent catheter is used to provide long-term access \[[@CIT0003]\].

We present the case of a patient with terminal renal insufficiency in which a transcutaneous intravascular permanent catheter transposition was performed for dialysis.

Case report {#S0002}
===========

The patient was 83-years-old and presented with chronic renal failure that had been treated by hemodialysis for 5 years. The patient was admitted to the hospital due to the occlusion of a Demers catheter that was implanted a year previously in the left internal jugular vein. Previously, she had required several alterations in her vascular access due to catheter occlusion or cannulated vein thrombosis. The patient also suffered from arterial hypertension and coronary disease after a myocardial infarction. Due to the post-thrombotic changes and venous stenosis as a result of the long-term cannulation with dialysis catheters, the subsequent catheter replacement was performed through the canal used previously for the implantation of the Demers catheter. In the operating theater, a tunneled portion of the catheter was dissected free. The catheter was shortened and the guide wire used for inserting the new permanent catheter was then introduced through the proximal end of the truncated catheter. The X-ray examination confirmed the correct positioning of the catheter after implantation. The patient, now with a correctly functioning catheter, was moved directly to the dialysis ward. The next day the patient returned from the dialysis ward because effective dialysis was not possible. Repositioning the catheter on the implantation side was not possible. Venography through the dialysis catheter showed that the port end was dislocated to the distal part of the post-thrombotic obstructed right brachiocephalic vein ([Photo 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). There was a visible 2-cm canal length and a narrow channel of the diameter of the port connecting with the superior vena cava. Flow through the catheter was retained in both canals ([Photo 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Aspiration was possible due to a valve mechanism. An attempt to lower the catheter end into the right atrium was unsuccessful, even after stiffening the port with a stiff guide wire. A "J" 0.035\" guide wire was implanted in the right atrium through the central canal. The introducer was inserted into the right femoral vein using the Seldinger technique and the guide wire was then secured with a 30-mm loop held with Pean forceps to prevent aspiration into the port ([Photo 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Using this traction while simultaneously pushing the port, transposition into the right atrium lumen was achieved ([Photos 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, flow through the catheter in both directions was restored ([Photo 1F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![All stages of dialysis catheter transposition (for a more detailed description, see the text): **A** -- The port end was positioned in the distal part of the obstructed left brachiocephalic vein. **B** -- Confirmation of the port patency. **C** -- Introduction of the "J" guide wire into the right atrium and the loop from the right femoral vein access. **D**, **E** -- Port transposition into the right atrium. **F** -- Confirmation of the patency of the dialysis catheter](WIITM-9-23186-g001){#F0001}

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Currently, both acute and permanent catheters are used for hemodialysis. Temporary catheters are used in situations in which immediate hemodialysis treatment is required and the catheters in the central vein will not be necessary for longer than several weeks. If the predicted time of dialysis therapy is longer, if venous access is not possible through a dialysis fistula, or if there are other contraindications for temporary catheterization, permanent catheters are utilized \[[@CIT0004]\]. Their presence is connected with both early and late complications. The most common complications include bleeding, infection, catheter thrombosis and cannulation of the vena cava \[[@CIT0005]\]. Maintaining well-functioning vascular access in patients with terminal renal insufficiency is a priority. In cases of catheter occlusion or arteriovenous fistula, a variety of methods are used including local fibrinolysis and intravascular recanalization \[[@CIT0006], [@CIT0007]\]. Catheter thrombosis usually requires catheter replacement if other methods of restoring its patency are ineffective. Catheter replacement often requires a new vascular access, which can be very difficult in cases of long-term dialysis. This situation occurred in the presented patient. Subsequent catheter replacement was accomplished through the canal of the previously implanted Demers catheter. This catheter insertion route was used because the imaging examinations revealed that this was the only possible site for implantation of the dialysis catheter.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

Catheter replacement using a previous access route in connection with intravascular techniques is an alternative method for obtaining vascular access for dialysis.
